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An actuating material system comprising a gold-film with nanotextured surface was fabricated. Using
electroless gold plating onto a substrate of porous anodized aluminum oxide, a thin film of gold with
a high density of short gold nanofibers on its surface was made. When one end of such a film was
connected to an ion generator, bending was achieved upon electrical charging in air. Experiments
showed that the free end of an 8mm film could be displaced by more than 1.6mm with a bending
strain of 0.08%. In contrast with other types of thin-film artificial muscle materials, the present Au-
film did not require any electrolyte to function. With the relatively easy fabrication method, this
nanotextured film shows promising actuation behavior in air.VC 2015 AIP Publishing LLC.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4905676]
Actuation systems based on a number of mechanisms
have been developed in the last few decades, including elec-
tric, ionic,1–3 photonic,4,5 pneumatic,6,7 and thermal.8,9 As
discussed in detail in Madden et al.10 and Brochu and Pei,11
the weaknesses of these materials include bulkiness, low
stress or strain generation, low strain rate, long response
time, short cycle life, and low energy efficiency. Recent
developments have involved the possibilities to use the
unique properties of nanostructures to produce actuation,
such as in nanostructured carbon,12 nanoporous gold or plati-
num,13,14 V2O5 nanofibre sheet,
15 electroactive nanostruc-
tured polymers,16 hybrid carbon nanotube yarn,17 niobium
nanowire yarn,18 and anodized aluminum oxide (AAO).19
Here, we introduce a nanostructured material system
comprising a gold film with a high density of short gold-
nanofibers attached to one side, which can bend to produce a
large displacement (1.6mm) upon electrical charging
through an ion generator. In addition to the displacement, the
functionality without the need of an electrolyte is another
advantage for using this material system as actuators. We dis-
cuss the fabrication and characterization methods, the mor-
phology, and the actuating properties of this system here.
To achieve a metal film with a nanotextured surface,
electroless gold-plating was performed on substrates of AAO
with a characteristic nano-honeycomb structure consisting of
>1010 pores per cm2.20 The fabrication of the AAO sub-
strates followed the procedures described in Cheng and
Ngan.21 The anodization condition for the AAO was 40V
against graphite electrode in saturated oxalic acid at 18 C
for 2 h. The pore diameter observed was 506 5 nm.
By using an electroless gold-plating method described
by Kohli et al.,22 gold in short nanofiber form was deposited
into the pores of the AAO template. As shown in Figs. 1(a)
and 1(b), in addition to partially filling the pores with gold,
the top surface of the AAO template was coated with a thin
gold film (100 nm) of Au. A 30 lm layer of lacquer was
then painted on the top of the thin gold film to serve as a sup-
porting layer.
To obtain the nanotextured gold surface for actuation,
the AAO substrate was then etched away in 25wt. % H3PO4
in a sonication water bath. This procedure resulted in a thin
layer of gold coated on one side with the collapsed short
gold nanofibers, which had previously filled the pores of the
AAO. The lacquer layer was on the other side of the gold
film (Fig. 1(e)). Finally, to connect the film to the ion genera-
tor, a small piece of 3MTM EMI Copper Foil Shielding Tape
(1181, 3M) was adhered to one end of the gold film.
The actuation experiment was conducted on a gold film
of 7.7  1.9mm2. The actuation of the film was triggered by
the delivery of negative electric charges by an ion generator
converted from an ionized deodorizer (Model KS97, Carmate
Mfg. Co., Ltd). The voltage input to the ion generator was
30V by a DC power supply (Model NRP-6016, Manson
Engineering Industrial Ltd) as shown in Fig. 2. An optical
microscope (Olympus Co.) was used to capture the bending
movement of the sample, and each measurement consisted of
a cycle of charging and discharging, by a rectangular wave-
form of 30V applied to the ion generator, with a duration of
10 min.
As depicted in Fig. 2, videos of the movements were
recorded by a CCD camera (Model DXC-107P, Sony Co.),
which was connected to the microscope via a microscope
attachment (Model WV-9005, Matsushita Comm. Industrial
Co. Ltd.). The signals from the camera were transmitted to a
personal computer (Dell, Inc.) via an adapter (Model CMA-
D7CE, Sony Co.). The displacement of the free end of the
gold film was measured from the video frames captured
through the Window Live Movie Maker software (Microsoft
Corporation). The actuation of a representative gold film
could be observed by the naked eye as shown in Fig. 3.
The SEM images in Figs. 1(a) and 1(b) show plan and
cross-sectional views of the gold-plated AAO. The middle
part of the surface of the AAO was deliberately scratched
away in Fig. 1(a) to reveal the gold-filled pores of the AAO
structure underneath. In the cross-sectional view in Fig. 1(b),
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nanoparticles and short nanofibers of Au in bright contrast
can be seen to have deposited into the pores of the AAO.
Figure 1(b) also shows the thin (100 nm thick) gold film cov-
ering the AAO surface. Figs. 1(c)–1(e) show the morphology
of the Au film after the AAO substrate was etched away. A
large density of short Au nanofibers of diameter of
40–60 nm, which previously filled the AAO pores, can be
seen to have collapsed and adhered onto the surface of the
Au film (Figs. 1(c) and 1(d)). As mentioned above and
shown in Fig. 1(e), the back surface of the Au film was sup-
ported by a layer of lacquer of about 30 lm thickness. As
shown in Fig. 3, after dissolution of the AAO the films coil
in a direction toward the nanotextured surface.
For the purpose of comparison, a Pd/Au film was fabri-
cated in a similar way, albeit with sputtering of Pd/Au per-
formed onto the AAO surface instead of electroless plating.
Fig. 1(f) shows that this Pd/Au film exhibited a much less
protruding nanotextured surface.
Upon charging from the ion generator, the nano-
textured Au film was found to bend towards the lacquer side,
resulting in straightening of the film. Upon discharging, the
film recovered towards its original curved shape. The dis-
placement of the free end of the film based on 12 measure-
ments is plotted against time in Fig. 4(a). The data points are
the mean of the measurements, and the error bars represent
FIG. 1. SEM images of the Au-coated
AAO and the Au-film. (a) Plan view of
the Au-coated AAO, with a part of the
surface Au purposely scratched to
reveal the underlying gold nanofibers.
(b) Cross-section of the AAO template
showing the deposition of Au (in bright
contrast) into the pore channels and as
an excessive thin layer on the top of
the template. (c) and (d) Plan view of
the Au film after dissolution of the
AAO showing collapsed Au nanofibers
which previously filled the AAO pore
channels, in two different magnifica-
tions. (e) Schematic showing the re-
sultant Au film with nanotextured
surface and backed by a lacquer layer
(not drawn to scale). (f) Plan view of a
Pd/Au film prepared using a similar
method but showing a much smoother
surface.
FIG. 2. The characterization system for the actuation of the Au-film. The
top view from the microscope showing the Au film edge-on is shown in the
inset, in which the magnified view illustrates the gold layer with nanotex-
tured surface and the supporting lacquer layer. Applying negative charges to
the gold layer induces bending presumably by electrostatic repulsion
between the nano-protrusions on the gold layer surface.
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the standard deviation. An end-deflection as large as 1.6mm
could be achieved, but upon discharge the film did not
recover fully to the original shape (Fig 4(a)).
The slope of the curve at any time in Fig. 4(a) is the ve-
locity of bending at that time. On charging, the velocity was
initially fast (0.8mm/s), but this dropped quickly with time
as shown in Fig. 4(b). A similar behavior was observed dur-
ing discharging. These show that the Au film had a quick
response. The velocity of the Au film at the maximum
deflection was 3  103mm/s for the actuation. Fig. 4 also
shows that the control 6.7mm long Pd/Au film with much
reduced surface texturing (see Fig. 1(f)) also bent upon elec-
trical charging. However, the deflection was five times
smaller than that of the Au-film, showing that a smoother
surface leads to a much smaller bending. The velocity of the
Pd/Au film during the actuation was also much smaller at
5 104mm/s. The inset of Fig. 4(a) shows the bending
movement of the Au film observed upon charging, from
which an expansive strain can be estimated as follow.
The expansive strain (e) of the Au film actually refers to
the strain of the Au layer when charged, which would cause
a bending in the lacquer layer. The corresponding bending
strain at the interface of the lacquer and Au layer is therefore
approximately equal to e. The equation for the bending strain
is e  h=2R, where h is the thickness of the lacquer layer and
R is the radius of curvature of the Au film. As the curly film
was not perfectly circular, R is obtained by: R  L2=2d,
where L and d are the length and end-deflection of the lac-
quer layer. Taking d to be the largest measured displacement
of 1.6mm in Fig. 4(a), L¼ 7.7mm and h¼ 30 lm, the maxi-
mum expansive strain emax was estimated to be 0.08%. The
strain rate of the film emax was then calculated to be 1.3 
104%/s, which is obtained by dividing emax by the total
time of 600 s. The strain rate follows the same trend as the
velocity, which decreases from 0.04 to 2  103%/s in 8 s,
as depicted in the inset of Fig. 4(b).
As the supportive lacquer layer is much thicker than the
Au layer, and it does not have any response to the electrical
charging, the bending of the composite film must be due to
the expansion of the Au layer. This conclusion is supported
by the fact that the Au/Pd film, which also has the supporting
lacquer layer, bends very little. At least two bending mecha-
nisms are possible. The first entails electrostatic repulsion of
the charged nanofibers on the Au surface. The second possi-
bility is an expansion caused by a change in the surface
stress of the Au layer.14 We believe that the electrostatic-
repulsion mechanism is more probable, since the surface
stress caused by an introduction of negative surface charges
on Au should result in a contraction,23 but the actuation seen
in Fig. 4(a) corresponds to an expansion of the Au layer.
Indeed, the actuation of another type of gold artificial
muscle based on surface stress alteration did show a bending
direction opposite to our present Au films upon an introduc-
tion of negative surface charges.13,24 From the video pro-
vided by Kramer et al.,13 their bilayer film consisting of
solid and nanoporous gold could bend in an electrochemical
cell under an applied electrical potential, in which a negative
FIG. 4. (a) The mean displacement against time of 12 measurements of the Au film upon charging and discharging each with a duration of 10 min. The error
bars show the standard deviation of the measurements. The inset shows the bending deformation of the Au film. The displacement of the Au/Pd film with a
much smoother surface is also plotted for comparison. (b) The corresponding velocity against time graph. The inset shows the initial strain rate of Au film after
charging.
FIG. 3. The actuation of a representative Au film, which can be observed
by the naked eye. (Multimedia view) [URL: http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/
1.4905676.1]
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potential caused the film to bend towards the porous side,
and vice versa for a positive potential. Also, a negative
potential applied to the nanoporous metal-polymer compo-
sites would cause bending towards the side of nanoporous
gold.24,25 Similar to their bilayer, our Au films have a nano-
textured surface consisting of collapsed nano-fibers, but the
actuation of our films was in the opposite direction, towards
the solid side of the film. Therefore, the mechanism for the
actuation of our Au films is likely the electrostatic repulsion
of the charged nanofibers on the Au surface. Also, the
smaller displacement and velocity of the Pd/Au film com-
pared with the Au film in Fig. 4 indicate that a smoother sur-
face exhibits much less actuation on charging, thus agreeing
with the proposed mechanism here that the bending actuation
is due to the electrostatic repulsion between the surface
nanofibers.
As mentioned above, the Au film in Fig. 4(a) exhibited
an actuating strain as large as 0.08% with a strain rate of 1.3
 104%/s. Such a response is comparable to that of nano-
porous gold cantilevers in electrolyte,13 and is one order of
magnitude higher than platinum metallic actuators in electro-
lyte.26 However, it is weaker than the 0.15% strain and
0.05%/s strain rate of nanoporous gold/polyaniline compo-
sites in air,27 or ionic polymer-metal composite (IPMC)
strips that could bend in air by up to 4 cm for a 4 cm-long
strip in 0.5 s.28 Also, it is considerably weaker than conduct-
ing polymer actuators, which show a typical strain and strain
rate of 2% and 1%/s, respectively.10
As discussed above, the strain rate of the present Au
film was actually much higher at smaller strain than at the
maximum strain. On the other hand, the maximum achieva-
ble strain of the present Au film system should also be
improved. It must be remembered that the present observed
bending is not an intrinsic property of the actuating Au film,
but is also affected by the rigidity of the lacquer constraining
layer underneath. To enhance the achievable strain, a thinner
or softer supporting layer may be used. Increasing the den-
sity of the Au nanofibers may also increase the attainable
strain, which may be achieved by using AAO with different
pore size and density to fabricate the Au films. However, it
is expected that an increase of achievable strain may result
in a decrease of the actuating stress that can be generated,
which is another key indicator for the actuating performance
of the Au film. Since the present Au actuating film is many
orders of magnitude thinner than the underlying lacquer con-
straining layer (0.1 lm vs 30 lm), the bending of the lacquer
layer due to the actuation of the Au layer on top is well de-
scribable by the Stoney formula,29 which gives the actuating
surface stress c (in N/m) of the Au film as
c ¼ Elacquer
1 lacquerð Þ
h2
3L2
d; (1)
where Elacquer and lacquer are the elastic modulus and
Poisson’s ratio of the lacquer layer, respectively. Since
c ¼ r t, where r is the solid actuating stress (in Pa) and t the
thickness of the Au actuating layer, r is given by
r ¼ Elacquer
1 lacquerð Þ
h2
3L2
d
t
: (2)
Elacquer was measured by nanoindentation on the lacquer
layer to be 0.176 0.01GPa. Assuming lacquer to be 0.3, and
again taking d to be the largest value of 1.6mm from Fig.
4(a), L¼ 7.7mm, h¼ 30 lm, and t¼ 0.1 lm, the actuating
stress r of the Au film is estimated as 20MPa. This actuat-
ing stress is comparable to the 16MPa for IPMC,28 sug-
gesting that the present Au film and IPMC have a similar
actuation performance. The actuating stress of the present
Au film is also significantly larger than the typical stress of
5MPa of conducting polymer actuators, although, as men-
tioned above, the actuating response is slower.10 In addition
to the high actuating stress, the present Au films are compact
and self-contained, and can actuate in air with a reasonably
quick response.
In conclusion, an Au film with nanotextured surface that
shows promising actuation behavior in air has been
developed.
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